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name of James O. Blaine far president - fj - if r Y -

Col. Robert ti. Irigersoll from his pro.
fVsslon and lectures earns from 40.000
to t'0,000 a year, and spend most of it

Tlie Sedan Journal runs up the follow
lug ticket for 180: For president
Jitniea O. Blame; for vice prhidcnt
John A. Logan.

One thing we are settled upon: You
can set ns dow n for Ben. Harrison for

Either Blaine or Ornnl
vrill do us for president.

Democratic party to Garcelon :

"Stick!"
(i aret Ion to Democratic party:
"Stuck." Inter-Ocea-

An exchange says : "Napoleon loved
a man who could lie." Tui.s accounts
for his tnircliaMnir LouUianu from tlie
Spaniards. BoMou Post.

The tenant-righ- t agitation in Ireland
is extending from the farming districts
to the cities, where it assumes the form
of u demand for the reduction of rents,

The Jewell City announces
that it is opposed to tlie renoniinatiou of
Gin. Grant, and hoits the name of J,
Donald Cameron, of for pres
dent

Uj Moines, Iowa, l twenty-seve- n

years old, and has a population of ISO,

000. It claims to have ppcnl during last
year, for local Improvements, over $!XX),

000.

General Grant, when asked which city
among all he hail visited he liked tlie
best, answered quickly: "Washington ;

I think it is the handsomest citv in the
world."

The N. Y. Tribune thinks that while
Tilden is at it lie might as w.-l-l pay up
that back income tax. If he is goin to
'fess ho might as well make a complete
thing of it.

Even the New York Sun says "the de
cision of the supreme court of Maine
will Impress the whole country as sound
in law uml eminently Just. We concur
entirely iu the views takeu by the learn
ed judges."

While the Itepuhiicaii party has none
of the visionary notions of making
greenbacks as i.leiitil'ul us wrapping pa
per, tliey will iliTi'iiii tlie greenback u it
Is, and will send every financial linker
to the wall who utleiiiiiis to disgrace it.

Inter-Ocea-

I'lumb ha introduced a hill
in the senate to create a new land dis- -

ti let in tliU-s- l ite. This ail ion will.no
loubt, be very gratifying to settlers who

ure now compelled to go so fur in onler
(o "prove up" on their liouu-Hlcids- .

The New York Produce Exchange
voted, W ednesilay, by a ilti-Ulei- l majority.
to indefinitely postpone the adoption of
the cental as the standard of measure in
the grain trade. This action marks the
Utter and tlnal defeat of the attempt to
substitute the cental for the present M li

tem.

v e win ugree lo tiny a " cent cigar
for the fellow who will ;; to the Kansas
City Journal i.flii-- and say to I). K.
Abecl, of that paper, that lie understands
a certain ex editor from iii;li western
Kansiis is to have nu editorial position on
that paper. We dare anybody lo di it.

Tlio tollowing colloipiy is reported to
have occurred on upper "Main street on
Christmas day : Small boy to governor
Garcelon "Did ye hear that a boy had
fallen into a well tllty feet deep, doctor 1"
"No; and how did they get him out?"
"Sent won! to the governor and council
to count hint out," said the lad. Lewis-to- n

Journal.

It is a thrilling spectacle to see Tildeii
quaking with fear least the republic be
hurled to ruin by imperialism. The
man who doilged his income tax when
the money was needed to save his coun-
try from destruction, must necessarily
create a commotion anions? the people
when he rises to speak on the subject of
the nation's peril. N. Y. Tribune.

The Dubnque Herald says that the
Iowa delegation will most probably lie
for Blaine, and the Oai.ihi
ays that, "if it is understood that Jas.

Blaiiieisaeandidate.be will have the
Nebraska delegation first, last and nil Hie
time, as he hnd it four years ago.

Garcelon' time expired Wednesday
night and his course in packing the leg.
islnture with fraudulent members may
Ims accounted for front the fact that he is
a cauilidate for reelection. llo is'the
biggest fraud of ihe last quarter century,
and In most any other country he would
have suffered for his crihi-- s this
time.

The intensity of the feejing in Maine
la shown in the fact that a few d.iy.--t a.o
one of the out councilors was
ordered out of the store of an old
Iriend, tlie honest and indignant mer-
chant declaring- that he regarded the
governor nnd all the members of his
council ns no better than common
thieves.

A writer in the Bismarck (Dakota)
ribune argues thtt railroads and then

operators are uujoug the greutest sources
(it Increased rain tall in countries re
ported arid. Ex.

ipaisgoou. it railroad opera
tors increase the tain fall, can we not ae-

count for this thaw-ou- t in midwinter bv
attributing "it to the influx of wai
blooded exoduslers

The New York Tribune says of inditi
cal preaching: "If political preaching
lie undesirable, all lie; more should poli
ticians be careful how they do thin
which preachers must conscientiously
criticise. But whin a great piece of
public wickedness is threatened, the min-
ister of the gospel, being human being

- and members of society, will not W muz.
zled."

Yery appropriately, the first bill intro
duced iu the Ohio legislature on the oc
casion of its assembling, on Monday, was
one for the apportionment of the state
Into congressional districts. It
the old apportionment ns it stood before
the Democratic gerrymander, and will
give the Republicans the clear majority
in the congressional delegation to which
they are fairly entitled.

Two Chicago clergymen have recently
refused to have their salaries raised.
Prof. Swing was proffered an advance
front 7,U00, winch hu now teceivcs. to
1 10.0OQ, but he refused it, and asked that
he proposed increase inigh be used for

Charity. Her. Dr. Larimer's church, the
first Baptist, unanimously voted to in-

crease his salary from $.,00 to $rt,ii)0,
Jjut he declined, to accept the advance.

The Lawrence Daily Journal has is-

sued a special edition devoted to local
matters, and a thorough review of the
advantages of that city as a point for
those seeking homes. It is illustrated
with a fine view of Massachusetts street,
fhe principal business thoroughfare, the
state university, some of the churches
and other prominent buildings. It con
tains 10. pages, and cannot but be of
great benefit to the town, as it is credit-
able to the publisher of the Journal.

In its review of the last year the N. Y.
Tribune says: "Tlie year of 187t, will,
however, be remembered in future as
that in which the attention of the coun-
try was for the first time directed to its
farming interest; bh a subject of para-pioun- t

importance. ; In short, the
Whole nation during the year just ended
has discovered w ithin itself ait inexhaus.
tible source of steady, induring prosperi-
ty. When we rememUr, too, that the
farmer's life thus rccomnicudcd to our
people is one of the most whole,
some for body and mind, most free from
temptation, --and productive of tho quiet
domestic rlrtues which give to a people
solid rank among nations, we can tinder--n- d

fhs value of the gift to us of this
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BE CAREFUL.
We 'wish there could be some contri-

vance to ring the aliove j onls in the cars
of the public in trumpet tones at every
railroad station. Bs How
many lives would be saved if people
only exercised judgment und had their
wits about them when they g; about a
railroad train or station.. . The utter
hccdlcsjucs of people in danger is
a matter of astonishment when we come
to rt fleet upon it. We take no stjick in
the lilutement of the Fatalist, "that whut
is to Le will be." We believe it is nearer
tlie truth to charge I) ilf the accidents
which befall men and women to either
their stupidity or carelessness.

On the 7th an estimable lady aged
sixty years was run over by the switch
engine at I'nrsous and had Imtli her
legs crushed, oue of them being en
tirely severed front her Istdy. She was
hard of hearing and was walking ujkiii
the railroad track. A little rejection
would have lul l her bhe had no busiiit
upon the track of the road knowing, its
she must have known, that the switch en
gine was making frequent trips back
and forth upon the track. It would have

a ha.ardous place for her even had
she la-e- possessed of acute hearing:.
In our own city two valuable young
lives have i lost by accident in the
past six weeks. One stepped between
freight curs to make it coupling. - His
head was caught and crushed between
projecting timbers. Had he but simply
looked ubout him he must have seen the
danger and could easily have averted
it. This, week our community has bi-e-

saddened by the loss of n young man
much esteemed, who started to make
little run on a hand car. He-kne- that
freight trains over the track
ilmoht const ,iu;!v. Thi; hand car met one
md the result was his death, he evi
i.enl.y knowing Utile ol tlie manage
ment of the cur. Not long ago we wer
lit the Santa Fc depot and saw a lady tit
least sixty years old enter a car cagci ly
to seek mi Ihe Irani
started and b llie time site reached tin:
loor to jump oil" was under good head
way. She jumped and was thrown vio
lently to t nc giouml, ami it was a won
der to us she w as not hurt. Fortunately
sue i sen lie il. Am we are oi opinion
she had no on that train, nnd
had she been injured she alone would
have been to blame. This gettiug upon
trains and jumping oil nt depots is a

ry common occurrence. One scarcely
ever makes a trip of Inly miles by rail
that lii? does not w itness such perform- -

iineis, and it is- a matter or surprise that
mere are not more accidents occurring.

One of the lea-lin- railroad men of
ansas, one w uo ii.--t In en at the liiisim ss

all his lite, told us some ye ns ago that
he never getson or o!F a train when it is
in motion. He considers this the only

lie rule, and he i undoubtedly right.
If evcrylmdy would adopt tins rule, tind
keep out of d inger there is no occasion
fur uecidents. It is the heedless and in- -

xe"".s:i'ih; rushing into danger that
nisi s tin? loss of so many lives find the

multiplying of cripples, throughout the
ountry. Accidents are incident to hu

man life, nnd we have th'-i- the t we
an do. A man knows not when

he goes to his avocation in the
morning what Jo him before

ght. He may lie in Ins long home or
cripple for life. His njay l e

suddenly swept fr.un him, or some
other befall him. but we
to maintain thai a proper degree of

thoughiftilncss mi 1 caution ought to be
exercised by all, especially in places
which are extra hazardous, and we Ih;-lie-

that half the uecidents befalling
humanity could thus be averted. ,V

e inft'l! Bi-- kkkci.!

A NEEDED REFORM.
General Grant, who has taken such a

good look at foreign nations, thinks that
our c.'insulai-- system could be reformed
very niuch in the interest of commerce.
In his late to the? merchants of
Philadelphia, ho slated that at many
points tin- acting American consuls are
English merchants, who an- interested
in suppressing instead of extend
ing American trade, r.n.l In:, idea
lis o the remedy is the-- selection
of onr own practical business
men ns consuls, permilliug Ihiin
also lo act as the agents of Ami riciiu

nnd manufacturers, which
ihey ure now lot bidden by law to do. If
the prohibition were removed, he says
they would be enabled to cultivale the
market for American goods, and thus
stand mi mi equality with their Engli.--h

rival j. American machinery, farming
implements, cutlery, cotton fabrics, etc.,
hae largely usurped the plaeo once held
by the British products in these foreign
markets, b it iu the sale of these exports
the British dealer stands as the middle-
man between the American manufactur-
er and the ultimate buyer, and makes a
line profit by the transaction. It should
be ;he duty of our commercial ti lo
f.cililate a more direct exchange.

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Tni'i-.K.v- Kansas, .i.m. S, 1SS0.

the loiirth annual meeting of tin
Kansas Slate Historical Society will lw
held in tlie senate chamber, at Topcka,
on i uentav evening. January lSO. at

:m) p. 111., for ihe otdect of choosing
ighteeit memlier of the board of di

rectors, and the transaction of such
other business ns nmv count before the
societv. F. G. Aoams.

Secretary.

rl he testimony taken at Leavenworth
Wednesday in the libel suit of Charlotia
r.itti against the Times of that citv
would indicate that, whether she was uii
dcr spirituous influence, as charged by
that paper, might depend upon the ones.
lion wiu iner ueer win intoxicate tiller-
Ocean.

But what are you going to do with
those four gbisses of ho!, strong Scotch
whisky ?

The Philadelphia Times, after declar
ing that "Governor Garcelon, of Maine,
has committed a blunder that is either a
crime per se, or one ot those blunders
that is Worse than crime," says: "Every

msuh ration of both right and cxpdi- -

cney calls upon him to make a manful
surrender in (dudu-nc- to the courts.
It must emtio sooner or later, and either
by the straight or gome crooked wav.'
Mr. Garcelon chooses the crooked wav

Tlie "Methodist Year Book" for IStSO

gives the following statistics of the 5Ieth
odist Episcopal church: Annual con.
fcrence, l)(5 ; itinerant preachers, 12,102;
members and probationers, l,Gl)G,t$37;
churches, 10,721 ; parsonages, .t,r9!; value
of church edifices, $Go,G"t,'Jii0 ; Sunday
schools, 1S),92.; scholars in Sunday
schools, presiding elders, 414;
nearly 1,4:)0 pastoral churches are "sup-
plied," and 1,318 local preachers are
stationed as pastoi-3- .

Despite the meagre appropriation
made by congress for the representation
of the United States at the Fans cxitosi-tion- ,

governor McCormick contrived "to
return $10,000 to the treasury. What an
example t But governor McCormack
was not ns economical with bis own
money, spending $10,000 more than his
salary in onler to maintain a generous
hospitality, lxsidcs losing- - the opportu-
nity of making 4100,000. No wonder he
is not anxious to accept another foreign
mission.

SaTm. Wwllftl.lM li.ratl.wii . V. . . n
ull' Louirh viai. Wa Llir--..n- . .In

I woixlerattliepopuntritr of tuu old Irnnllymediums.- - Th. rii i-- .,iu k . - , f

SCIENTIFIC NOTE-S-

Prcpardl expressly t.tr tho Kxro&i Nf s.
A new coloring matter, called "eri-cine- ,"

is obtained from poplar wood.
During the past year the German army

has successfully employed the electric
1 glit iu operations under water.
- The prsetia! experiments of a German
scieiititic agriculturist show that potatoes
require a large umoitnt of nitrogenous
manuring, with a much smaller quantily
of phosphoric acid.

It lias been calculated that the heat
diffused into tho atmosphere by the
Guif stream would, if converted into
working power, be equal lo 4X),000,000
times the horse-pow- of the largest iron
clad man-of-wa-

One of the most delicate instruments
known lo science is Edison's tosiuietcr,
or heat measurer. The rapid passage of
the hand before it at a distance of thirty-
four feet, causes a deflection of the
needle of I wo hundred degrees.

- A wick for petroleum and spirit lamps
is now manulaeturijil entirely of glass
by a German firm. It is said to produce
a more brilliant light than the cotton
wick. It is not consumed in the tlaine
but wastes away slowly by fusion

11 has long been suspected that milk
often serves us a carrier of dihptherilic
poison, and numerous recent cases in
Great Britain tend to confirm this sup.
position. The .natter is being investi
gated by a London medical committee

r.xp- riments made in France show
that the amount of sug-i- in
varies in direct proportion to the size of
the leaves; thai is. the larger the leaves
the more sugar in tin- - root-:- . Sugar exists
in tin. leaves, but only in small quan
tity.

Edison's n. vv lamp consists simply of
a horse-boi- ; --.naped thread of carbonized

in llieel ciric circuit, enclosed in
a ghns globe from w hich the'air has been
exhausted. The passage of electricity
through t!i slender strip of carbon heals
it lo incandescence

The tremendous energy concentrated
in a flash of lightning is shown bv I'rof.
Mayer, of the Stevens' Institute, iu an
observation fiont which he concludes that
at least the hundred square miles of the
earth's surface has its eluctrical condi
tion changed at each Hash ot the light
ning.

In iiie peninsula of Taman, in Russia,
a tomb dating from the third century
before the Christian- - era has been dis-

covered. In it were found a gold collar
ornamented with Huns heads; a crown
of tlie same metal adorned with precious
stones, having m the center u swan with
a cupid on its wings; a round gold
brooch wiih a pin representing Venus
holding cupid in lu-- arms; a collar of
pearls, earrings, chains, l ings, bracelets
gold, and vases of silver. The tomb is
supposed lo be that of a young girl.

A novel method of treatment of the in
ane has been adopted at nil asylum iu

Yie-inti- : Tim director has established a
lithographed journal for circulation in
the iisvliiuutnd he inducts the patients
to contribute to it. He especially en-
courages them lo relate the manias of
their companions. The man who be
lieves his nose to be made of su rarcnn.lv
mil liable to dissolve can argue with ex
cellent logic against his frietid's pel
theory that his beard li u t.mder plant
and needs frequent watering. As a rule,
they are able to discuss wjjh good sense
all subjects except those which concern
their peculiar delusion.

Experiments in lhiarli!iei d coloring
of the corolla of flowers have been, for
some time, conducted by I'rof. Sacharde,
of I'adu.i. Tiie idea is not new, but the
methods employed uie original. He
simply causes the flower to drink certain
colored solutions chiiflv aniline
which, pn uctraiing the tissue, modify

lor, or, in fact, aye the nervclcts mid
veins ot the corolla. It is known by
gardeners that horteiisias receive u blue
tin! from the mixture of iron filings with
the soil around Ihe plants, l'unsies nnd
stocks have their flowers colored in tif.
teen minutes if their roots are immersed
in u solution of gr.-- i u aniline. The
plant, however, dies within a week w hen
thus treated. Watering the soil with u
colored solution produces no effect, ns
the coloring matter is absorbed by the
earth.

Various savants have lri:.d to apply to

lut ion theory. hey represent that our
ancestors of prehistoric and even of his
toric limes had but imperfect sense
colors, similar that of the color-blin- d

of the present day Ihe latter being
garded cases of atavism, degenera
tion to primitive state Arguments in
favor of this view are drawn from the
designation of colors in very old books
such iloini the Bible, etc. Dr. Dor,

Lyons, combats this theory, contend
ing thai color-blindnes- s largely due

lack of proper training mid education
and that Aristotle was able to distinguish
rainbow colors readily the uveragi
ol our contemporaries. He shows from
the very writings upon which the new
theory was based numerous passages iu
dicaling very high'y developed ideas
color, while modern literature abounds
in inaccurate color designations. In
conclusion. Dr. Dor brings facts from the
most early historic times, those of the

and ancient Assyrians, to
prove that the color-seus- e was developvd

much day, even that distant
period.

lie attention ot sight-seeker- s has for
more than year been attracted to the
Kane Geyser, spouting-walerwel- l, sit.
tutted in the valley of Wilson's run, near
the line of the i'hiladclphia and Erie
railway, and four miles from Kane. It
whs drilled iu the spring of 1S7S, to
iteptti 2,U00-leet- but petroleum not be
nig louim paying quantities, tne eas
ing was drawn and the hole abandoned
In Uniting, tresii water veins were met
with depth of iW4 feet, which was
the limit of the casing. At 1,115 feet
heavy "gas vein" was struck, and the gas
was allowed free escape while drillin
was coiuiiiueu. i:en ine well was
abandoned, the fresh water flowed in
ana tne conllu-- l between the water
iiid gs commenced. The water
hows into Ihe well until the pressure of
the confined gas becomes greater than
tlie weight of the superincuuilient water,
when an expulsion takes place, and
column of water and gas thrown up to

great height. This occurs nreseut
regular intervals thirteen minutes.

and the spouting continues for one and
half minutes. Measurements have shown
the column to vary in height from 11W to
138 feet. The gas the mixture can
readily ignited, when, after nightfall,
grand spectacle is presented. The antag
onistic elements of firo and water are
promscuously blended that each seems
to fighting for the mastery. At one
moment the flame is almost entirely ex-

tinguished, only to break forth the next
instant with increased energy. Dunn"
sunshine the spray form? urtiticial
rainbow, and iu inter the columns be- -
comot-ncase- in huge transparent Ice--

chimneys.
I'rof. Geike, recent lecture, speaks

eloquently upon the wonders of ico--

graphkul evolution. We must betake
ourselves to thJ mountains to learn the
plan of the rarlh's architecture. On the
great lowlands of the world the super
structure concealed by deep accu-
mulation of superficial detritus, but
auioug the mountains tho whole con
struction of the earth's rocky coast is

laid bare. There, amid all that is rrand
and most impressive nature, the
ohronicles of the glolie mnst be read.
From study of mountain architecture,
we learn That the iry land has been up
heaved, many successive periods, from
the sea floor; that these upheavals have
taken place generally alone the same
persistent lines, and that they were sepa-
rated by prolonged periods of subsist
ence. After each uplift the new
land has been exposed to disintegra
tion, and its debris has b:en carried out
to the sea bottom, there to accumulate
into the thick masses of rock out of
which future lands -- were to be formed.
During the more important movements
of upheavals massive sheets of solid
rock have been compressed, crumpled
and even rendered crystalline, and have
been squeezed up along lines which have
formed mountain chains. Volcanoes,
too, have broken out along these lines of
terrestrial disturbance, and have poured
forth enormous volumes of lava from
their heated interior. By revolutions of
tins nature, often repeated, the frame- -

work of the laud has been slowly built
up. During the early ages of tardy
mountain growth, many tribes of plants
and animals have come and 'gone.
these reveal tlie fact that there have
been history and progress of organic
life well the solid platform on
which this life has been manifested.
Generation after generation has passed
away species have changed, even
whole types of existence have entirely
disappeared, but the reports of this pro-
gress in the organic world have been
preserved within the rocky framework
ofJand with sufficient fullness serve

handmarks in geological historv.
The remains of the extinct reptiles,
tombed within the mountains, becomes
the clew by which the successive dates
of the upheaval of these mountains ure
relatively fixed. They bring before us
glimpses of the geography of the long
vanished past here fair woodland
with its lakes and its streams; there
sandy shore bounded by bird and rep-
tile; while often amid the rugged land
scapes of the heart of continent they
tell that there of old lay "the stillness
of tin? central sea."

THE NEW OPERA.

The "Piiates of Penzance," the new
opera by Gilbert and Sullivan, is said to
be funnier and superior in all respects to

Pinafore." The plot one of the most
absurd thing that ever emanated from
menial brain. It is thus summarized by
the .New lork World:

Hie plot of the opera is based on the
strong sensu of duty that rises iu the
urease young man wuo verv
early age has been apprenticed baud

pirates uy his nurse, who being hard
hearing, mistook her instructions

pilots being oiigiiiully intended. On
discovering the tact she was afraid
return her master's house, and liecomes

piratical' maid all work." The first
act laid on the rugged coast
ot Cornwall, England, and discloses the
Haunt tlie pirates sitnatcd

t rocky defile. The young
man, who win necome age liall an
hour, discloses the lact that he feels
sense duty exterminate the band
uuil on this account Ik; will leave them

soon Ibeelock strikes 12, lun the
term His apprenticeship ill exspne
As piece of parting advice he telis the
Clin t mat pirates they are too tende
nearieii, niey win not attack all ves
sels, and always allow orphans to escape

i.i. ii.itiiiis ine iwrcc ineargument, and the young man told
that lie must go. he nurse wants to
accompany him. bill lie being doubtful

to whether she is handsome, asks her
ten nun truly how she compared

with other women. She tells him she is
quite wi-l- l and has been culled handsome,
and, they are about to depart- - the
sound girls voices are heard on the
litl. Consternation the lot of the

nurse, who da-- s not know what to do,
while tne boy carried awav by the
beauty ot bevy young maidens he
sees approaching. lie nurse runs away
anil limes among tlie rocks to see

hat they will do. hey are the daugh
ters major general who lives in the
vicinity, on picnic. While waitinir
for lunch they decide to paddle in the
wau-r- , ami, winle they are the act of
liking their shoes oil tlie apprentice dis

covers iinnsell. lie asks there anv
maiden there ho will love him, and they
answer lnui, ".No." Just lit.-- finishes
his pleadings,, the major general's
youngest daughter comes in, and, after
ciiiuing ncr sisiers, says she wtil love
him. Arrangements nie made to be
married immediately, but the plan fails,
ow ing to the return of the pirates, who
capture me young lames ana claim them

their wives. Their father, the major
general, comes their aid. and thev are
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Ine vounir ladies.
their father, and the apprentice leaving
tne ptace waving an flag, while
the pirates elect the major general as an
honorary member, and wave the black
lias in larewell.

"the second net represents a ruined
chapel on the estate of the major gen-era- l,

who is discovered surrounded by
his daughters mourning the fact that he
had escaped trout the pirut.-- s through
lie, as he was not an orphan. The young
apprentice is now tne captain .ot a force
to exterminate the pirates, nnd his
troops, which represent a corps of Lon-
don policemen, are brought in p receive
the major general's parting blessing.
All retire, leaving the apprentice alone,
and he is approached bv the pirate chief
and his nurse, who announce to him that
he was born on tho S'.Hh of February,
and hence ho is only live years old and
sun --their apprentice, as he does not
reach his twenty-firs- t birthday until
11)40. His seus.e of duty
compels him to return with
them and assist in the capture of the
major general. The police return, and
heal ing the pirates approach, they hide.
The pirates also hide on hearing the
major general approach. The latter is
captured, and the police come to the
rescue, but they are defeated in the con-
flict. However, they call upon the
pirates to surrender in tlie name of the
Queen, nnd they do so. The m.tior een- -
cral calls a court-marti- immediately.
i . - , i-- . . .out on learning irom tne nurse that the
pirates are noblemen, he asks forgive
ness and marries his daughters to them."

The opera was received in the most
enthusiastic manner in Xew York, and
created uproarious applause and

RING WEARING GENTLEMEN.
January Atlantic.

Gentlemen iu England have a wnml
fashion of wearing rings in what seems
y me a very lady-iik- e way. A signet
ring, engraved with a. cipher, a crest or a
beautiful design, seems Jit and becoming
upon the hand of a man who can afford
to keep it clean and out of danger of
knocks and blows. Norare we unaccus-
tomed to see examples of annular

notably vast amethytss
tiittin hands which are not so cared for.
But this is not the ring-wearin- g of gentle-
men in England. There small rine-- s set
w ith stones are in favor. Diamonds set in
heavy hoops, rubies as tyes in the heads
of golden snakes which coil three or four
times around the finger, diamonds and
rubies, diamonds and saphires, in alter-
nation, are seen upon the fingers of most
of the men who are above the lower mid
dle-clas- s noblemen, clergymen, nrmv
ollicers, university dons, hard-heade- d

men of a flairs, merchants. Not one ring
only; indeed, a single ring upon a
man's band is rather exceptional. You
will see a big fellow with big brown
hands, or an elderly man with staid busi-
ness habits, with three or even four iew.
elled rings upon his fingers; not

there will be two upon one
linger. The turquoise is iu great favor

the most unmanly and woman rjrorw-- r

of all precious stones, in my judgment;
most suitable Jo the fairest and softest
of the sex. It is frequently alternated
with the diamond on' a heavy hoop, a
wide space being left between the stones.
The fashion impressed me as quite in
congruous with manly dignity aud sim
plicity, nui jieruaps tnis was merely
because I was unaccustomed to it. I
know that I saw a man with a diamond
ring and a plain hoop on one finger, a
turquoise oa another, and a ruby-eye- d

snake whose coils covered one joint of a
third, whom I knew to be a gentleman
and had good reason to believe was
thoroughly a man. If these men had
not been of my own blood and speech, I
should not have thought this habit re-
markable; but thus it strikes a stranger
who is yet not a foreigner. .' , - ;

for

AULEM HTM.V
I beah to alarm in Oe nninher one box,I.islrn, si ninths, listralHark liow enrue')j ele anel knocks;

IMS lire is hut an hi-.i-

Angel tat. pin' on dfl ron science bell,
ilCiili it. heal) it banin'lHit' a grvM l.ig flrejlM'. harbin' in bell:. whjr lc "tuna belt' ulanmn',

A lire (1st le inirines ncbirab Kits around ;
(Simians hrilin". rrviu':n har oe Habcock 'sting'shrrskan't be founjiu avr ain t no like o' tryiu'.

t lames is a bnrnin' up higher an higbcr
&iiririsiir. oh, surprism :

You has aa intrust in dat Hie,
An' '!r flames is still

J limp w hen i ou hesh dat warnin' chime;
Juiujj up. sinnahn, jump up!!o your lo iu a berry quick time;
Now is itu iiuie to buuip ui. '

Ease you know t'at you kau't affordllalltujiih ! be- slnin-- !

To resk yo' boul, fur iley ain't inshored ; '
at de fire-bo- ll ringin'!

THE TAILOR'S LOVE.
It Was a handsome tailor-ma- n.

Full (1rcsM.nl (ruin hea-- l to loot,
W ho left hi-- - press-boar- guoae. and. pan

To go ami iiea his uit.

His la.lv met him sneenngly,
HerstyV was mtlier loose.

An.l sai-- l by years ol' con tract, ha
tiad gruwn to be a goose.

"O lady rair." the tailor aid,
"You arc my whole life's dream:You niu-- t iml jude uie by my trade,
lam uot what I wim." -

She took hii measure with her eye.
Then s ii t. ily dashing blade.

You mi.st not raise your hopes' too high,
With phrases realty -- u.atle.

"Uo, lake your shears and rut your throat,
Aud from me ine keep aloof.

I've often seeu you pad a cat.Now you may al tlie hoot'."

The tail r's heart with grief was torn,
lie sa-li- wandered back:

Although lrH:k coats were then much worn.
liis love gave htm the sack.

IS lit sii.ni he found the cause or this,
T he cutter caused his route.

And spuilcil his suit and iuurre.1 his bliss,
I'm' be liu I cut him out.

Thru, )j.e a cabbage wilting down.
The sa-- J oung tailoi died.

The ctiis.- - was wliis.ere.i iu the tovvc,
"A b.i.l stiteii in II. e side."

A NEW LEAP.

It is probable that the majority of in- -
.li.-:- . i..., 1 J " .1... "t-- :. .
v. . tuuil. 1.JLU auu WlflliCU 111 liiu 1U11CU
State w ill iiegiti this tirst day of 1S80
with the uelermiuation to alter their con
duct iu some way for the better. Well
meaning aud right-minde- d people are
apt to make such resolutions at the
milestones ot lite, and Americans, as
rule, belong to that class. They ure not
the few murderers, thieves aud tricky
politicians whose- noisy doings fill too
many of our columns, but the mass of
decent men and modest women who try... .1.. .1...:.. -u uo mcir iimy iu uu uonesi, common-
place fashion to wife, husband and child
ren. Their individual resolutions, as we
saiu, win no uouot oe iroou this morn.
lug; but what ure they going to do as a
whole? .Men, as a nation, will cooly
commit sins, lrom which their fear of
God or ot the devil keeps them inno
cent as individuals. There are
one or two crimes or mistakes which
this people, as a people, have committed,
and would do well to leave behind them
in the year l ust gone. The chief of these
concerns tiie Indians. The mistake is
precisely similar to that made by the na-
tion toward the blacks during the days

i Biauii. it is uu ignoring oi tne
rights ot a human being because of the
color of his skiu. The vulirar. unthink
ing mass answered all arguments then of
justice to lueiicgro, simpty Dy "damninff
the darkeys," and they answer like nnm-
ments for the Indians by a jeer at "the
red devils." We were told with pious
uucuoii men, mat uoa nou cursed JIam
and sentenced him to be a servaut in the
tents of his brethren ; and we are told by
the same class of reasoners now that
God has doomed the red man to extirpa-
tion to make room for the victorious
course westw ard of the Black Hill miner.

Tho nation has a conscience, however;
it saw its error in the mutter of slavery
and it is slowly rousing to a comprehen-
sion of the truth about tlie Indian. The
common sense and humanity of the peo
ple neiiKinu tuai uicse men ana women
shall now lie treated as human beings.
They wiil not tolerate another cruel,
costly Indian war, or anv such massa
cres as that of the Modocs, or the slaugh
ter under captain Wessels. or the slow
killing of Ihe Poncas. In the Dresent
case, the people will not be satisfied to
nave "the matter handed over to the ,"

if that means a wholesale indis
criminate warfare against the Utes. We
believe the mass of the people think
with The Tribune, that Ourav has aeipd
with a good faith, mora cour-tc- e and en
ergy commendable in any man, whatev-
er the color of his skin. He simnlv
undertook to do more than he was able
to do. The ten or a dozen criminals
concerned in the Meeker murder de--
campeil, tlecnninz to iro to Washinn-to-
to bo handed, precisely as while mur-
derers would do, and precisely as everv
sensiblc man suspected thev would d.V
Why, for Ibis reason, shall the whole Ute
nation oe civen over to shm.rhter v

When half a dozen Molly Maguires turn
assassins, oo we order out troops to
murder all the Irish in the fcn n svl vji n i ;i
hillsspariug neither women nor child-
ren? We protest in the name of a just
God against further injustice to these
people. The American
siiouiii no longer be cuided in its treat
ment of this race by the prejudices and
exaggerated statements of settlers who
nave stolen their land, or atrents who re-
gartl the rights of a Cheyenne as much
as tuose oi a cavote. e do not Tftm.
ne uiir relations wnit great nationsupon such statements and such

dices; and still less are we entitled to do
it when the otlenders are weak and help-
less subjects of otir own. If a dozen ora hundred Utes are murderrs W tho
uozen or iiunurcd be captured, tried and
hanged, but let us have no more brutal
warefare, such as that which lust wintni
brought ihe United States in the eyes of
iuo iii-.i- l mi a lower level oi civilizationman were her savage antagonists.

It we succeed during the year iust be
gun in giving to these native Americans
the citizenship which we grant to the
outcast oi every oilier nation, we shall
have taken tlie most effective step toward
righting one fatal error. The man with
a vote, as we have seen in the case of the
negro, is a man who quickly learns to
understand and respect his own rights

...1 .... : 1 a-- i - - , . . . Puu win iiuu irienos to uelena them.The Indians have no friends no. In

.ngianu and France, the reports ofan approaching Indian war are re
ceived with indignation and nitv

the savages. But nohodv
will interfere. They arc helpless before
us as any other weak, untamrht.
whom a powerful nation chooses to
trample under foot. They have neither
in oney, arms nor food; nothing to give
ihenv claim lor our consideration but
their weakness and the helpless condition
to which we have condemned them. But
let us remember, in this coming year,
thht behind their weakness and help-
lessness is the God who made them and
us of one blood, and that His iustice is
sure. New York Tribune.

Ast Osiox-Bitin-o Party. At an
onion party in Iiockland the other even
ing, a wicked brunette played a high
game for kisses. At a party'of this de-
scription it is the custom for'the girls to
go into a oarKencu room, when one of
the party bites a mouthful from an
onion. A young man is then admitted,
and it is his proud privilege to kiss the
oaten ot earls until he la ennlileil he th
taste to determine which one of "them
bit the fragrant fruit. The brunette
afore mentioned, in this case slipped the
onions into her pocket instead of biting
it, and the spruce Boston drummer who
was summoned to test and find, had
kissed five times around the circle and
was beginning again, when a girl, whose
jealous lover was outside, discovered the
trick and the game was up.

Some St&asgk Finds. The Bank of
England has had no end ofvaluables com-
mitted to its keeping. The ranlta of its
establishment hold moldering chests, de-
posited there for safety's sake, and ap-
parently forgotten by their owners. In
1873 one fell to pieces from sheer rotten-
ness, exposing to sight a quantity of
massive plate and a bundle of yellow
papers. The latter proved to be a collec-
tion of love-lctte- ts of the period of the
Restoration, which the Directors were
enabled to restore to the lineal descend-ento- fthe original owner! la 1S75, a
tin box was fished oqt of the Seine con-
taining more than 500 letters, addressed
to divers persons in Paris. The box
set afloat miles above Paris had been
hermetically sealed, and was furnished
with little metal sails, that it mi-h- t

catch the current of the river at every
point; but it had failed to achieve a suc
cessful voyage, and laid at the river's
bottom for years with its freight of let-lett-

for the beseiged Parisian, anm
of whom, however, had the gratification
ot receiving them rive years alter date,

Chambers" Journal.

' w yv ?t. j r jt ft i

REFUNDING. - .
K . Y . Mercantile Journal .

Most people are disposed to cougratu
late the secretary of the treasury and the
government upon the success of the re-
funding operations of the past year. A
lew dissent, so as to make il still true that
men can hardly ever think alike. But
surely there is no rooui for a difference
of opinion about the success of the First
.National Bonk m its part of the busi.
ness. This bank was the chief agent in
the operation, and it is announced it has
divided during the year 1'20 ner cent, on
a capital of $.3O0,00u,besides adding $500,- -
uuo to us surplus, making it $1,500,000,
and leaving $207,700 undivided in profit
anu joss account.

aim now tne Question comes as to ;u-
ture refunding, rates of Interest, &c. The
Economist, Boston, collates a few opin-
ions as follows:

"The secretary is of the opinion that
no bond below a 4 per cent, can be float-
ed at par, but there are others who hold
that refunding may be continued on tlie
basis of 3 and even 3 per cent. The
bill of Mr. Fernando Wood, now before
congress, provides tor the issueofa3iper cent, bond, and upon this distinct
proposition the view and opinions of
prominent bankers and bank men are !c- -
lng treely taken. I he prevalent opinion
is, that a bond of such a character could
not be disposed of, reviving business
having created an increased demand for
money, and the 4 ier cents, not vet hav.
ing all of them found takers among the
people.

"there is a positive difference of
opinion as to the probable condition of
tne martu t alter the year sets in. Some
profess to believe that taouey will be
firm, and perhaps extreme! v so. while
others think that low rates of interest
will prevail throughout the year. But
it is il Hhc in t to inaKe either prophecy
with unthing like assurance. There will
mature in 1SS0 and not less than
$701,170,700 iu government bonds. One
New York banker, whose ooinion was
asked, puts no faith in a bond of a lower
denomination than a 4 per cent., aad
thinks that even the latter could nor. l.
floated at the present time as easily as
mien ii was uoue. tie expects to see
tne rale ol interest remain as at present
for the next sixty or ninetv davs. after
which it will drop a little, and then re
vive again at the opening ot navigation.

'Another prominent banker thought
that after the beginning of tiie year, and
when the crop movement hail ceased,
money would become cheaper. Iu his
opinion, while the mouey market next
year would lie stringent in the spring
aud autumn, it would show au average
low rate of interest through the year.
He expects to' see money lending at the
stock exchange next summer at two and
three per cent."

the Economist adds: "The president
of a national bank that has been one of the
heaviest operators in four per cent,
bonds, said iu relation to the Wood re-
funding bill now liefore congress, that it
is a speculative movement to advance
the price of four per cent bonds, and he
did not believe it would pass through
ongress. lie did not think it possible

to float a 3 per cent, bond at par. The
day of ciieap money is gone by, m his
opinion, although people cannot be
brought to believe it; the increase of
business w ill take all surplus money at
a good rate of interest. A bond at a"low-
er rate than four per cent, he did not
think could hi; kept at par. Even in
England, where Ihe rate ol'uiouev is ren- -

erally lower than in this country, the gov-
ernment consols are usually below par."

.A. no so these nnuuciul doctors differ.
ma as in the case of some other doctors.
the only way to settle it may be by

BUSINESS ITEMS.
Senator Eaton has introduced a bill

proposing the appointment of a com-
mission composed of nine persons to
take our tariff laws into consideration,
with a view to a revision thereof.

Statistics show that in 17!K). when the
population of the United States was only
aoout 4,000,000, the average value 01
property to each individual in the coun
try was $187. In 1M70, when the popu-
lation had increased to nearly 30.000.000
the average of property, in value, to each
individual was $77(5.i0. It has been es-
timated that in 1805 the average wealth
of each person in Great Britain was
$ 1,020. By 1873 this had increased to
$1,300. The calculated total increase of
the popular wealth of the United Kin
dom 111 the same period was 13.000.000.
000. or about three times the public.debt
01 ureal Mritain.

The Panama local authorities arcmak
ing preparations to entertain M. de Les
seps aud his party ol Isthmus canal
prospectors on their arrival there. The
loreign merchants have been omitted
trom the committee of arrangement:
Lngineeis accompanying M. de Lessens
tne uiwucti wiiii uriiis 01 anew pattern,
by which it is proposed to pierce at dif--

'.-i- . iiiit, wiiieii iiie cuiiui win irav.
ersc to the depth of the proriosed cxea
vat ion, so as to note the different sratifi-
cations ei countered, the . character,
texture, naruness, etc., 01 the rock, in
oruer to lorm as close an estimate as
possi bleofthccost.

There is every reason to believe that
steel steamships will soon take the place
of iron in the British merchant service.
Very few of the former have thus far
been built, but thev have been found in
every way preferable, while their cost is
not greatly in excess of those built of
iron, in view of the cheapening of the
production of steel by a new

Several ol the great Eng.
lish companies have given orders for the
ouiiutng oi nrst.closs steel ships; and
contemporary suggests that this may ex
plain tne intense anxiety ot our English
cousins 10 sen us tue iron steamers.

FOREIGN EXPORTS OF WHEAT.
It is stated that 90,000,000 bushels of

wueat nave been exported to Europe
Biueo uuiy ist, zu.uw.uw more are on
tneir way there, and 30.000.0IX) more are
en route to the sea board. On the Pa- -
cinc there are now afloat over 11,000.000
bushels bound for English ports. The
highest amount ever estimated as requir- -
n uuiii mis utHuil-r- IS 1 lU.UUU.UUU bUSU- -

eis. iue average estimates are 100,000,
uou ousneis. As, according to the
aoove ngures, l. 1,000.000 bushels arealready shipped or in sight, it would
secui prooaoic mat the is to 20 mil.
lion bushels further required might
be furnished without any further "ad
vance in price, borne reliabln m-
thorities believe that there is
en route for Europe already than ihwcan pay for at prevailing prices. E. A.
"Walker, statistician of the Produce Ex-
change, after a careful estimate from

rejiorts, places the wheat crop
of the United Stales for 1878 at. ft wnit

bushels. The soring wheat
crop will not be so large as was at firstexpected, that of Minnesota beino- - no
mote than 28.000.000 bushels, instead ,.f
w.uou.iiuo as estimated early in the sea-
son. The amount consumed by 48,000,-00- 0

persons, plus the amount "required
for seed and other purposes, is placed at
250,000,000 bushels, leaving 17.1,000 000
bushels for export 100,000,000 bushels
for Europe, and 15,000,000 for other ports

xinKiv iuiieun.

WHO ARE ARISTOCRATS?
Twenty vears ago this one mule 'ran.

ales, that one sold candies and butter,
another butchered, and a forrrtli carried
on a distillery; another was a contractor
on canals, others merchants and mechan-
ics. They are acquainted with lioth
ends of society, as their children will be
after them, though it won't do to say so
out loud. For often you find these toil
ing worms hatch butterflies and they
jive about a year. Death brings a divis-
ion of property, and it brings new finan
ciers. Ihe old gent is discharged, the
young gent takes revenues and begins
to travel toward poverty, which he
reaches before death, or Ins children do
if he does not, so that, in fact, though
there is a ntoneyed rank, it is not hered-
itary: it is accessible to all. The father
grubs and groes rich ; his children strut
and use the money. The children in
turn inherit pride and go shiftless to
poverty. Next their children.
orated by plebian blood and bv the smell
of the cold, come up again. Thus socie-
ty, like a tree, draws its a&o from the
earth, changes it in seed and blossom,
spreads them around into great glory,
sheds them, to fall to the earth again, to
mingle with tho soil and at length to re-
appear in new dress and fresh garniture'

A young man who had inot nurn1from a long journey, clasping his adored
one in a loving embrace in a dimly-lighte- d

parlor, was seized with a great terror
mat, tor an instant, paralyzed all bis en-
ergies. "Oh, mj darling," said he,
wildly, "why didn't you write me of
luis:- - vt nat is it spinal disease or
have you dislocated --some of vrair rihA
that you are obliged to wear this broad
learner oanuage 7" "OlMove," she gen-
tly murmured: "this is" onhr'-ra- y new
1 T wnntil 1, .. ..... , ' , -

I but it would not go unjj- - piy arms."

A BOY'S RECUPERATIVE POWERS.
It was on the morning before New-Year- 's

day.' He sat, meditative, on tlie
Iront doorstep. At his feet lay a stumpy
"'""u'i m-i- - uis fcoeu recuncu me han-
dle of a hoc, aud on his cheeks, wrinkled
with woe, were dark streaks of dried up
tears and coal dust. Old man IIi"ins. . . : , . , . . . . s 1

(..ess in- - uy, ooserving lien s Ucj3clion.. I. : 1 .. : : 1"I'.iiuis.itiij luquireu:
"What's ailing of you, lily lad T
"My ma doesn't treat me right, Mr.

iiiggms, responded lien., eager to pour
oui 1113 soui ; --she lias no teelings for
boys, and Christmas holidays is a
delusion. I told her the sun would
melt the slush aud dry up the
mud, but she won't listen to reason and
let nature take its course; uuthin' '11 do
tmt to set me scrapin' an' sweepin' off
tins plaguey old pavement, just as if itwas a parlor floor, and my legs and back
aching with rheumatism, too, from car-
rying coal up stairs, so that I can hardly
smii.i t.n my jeei. 1 ougater be in bed,
bavin' Valentine liniment rubbed on my
kuee-joinl- s and poor-hous- e plasters stuck
'tween my shoulder blades, so I ought,
and I tell you, Mr. Hig "

"Oh Ben ! Come over nnd sef .Inlmnv
"Buster's little bantam rTghtin' a great
big rooster, down back of the.stable; he's
giving 'nu fits! Hurry!"

This interruption came from a bov...I. . 1. X , . ...wiiu uau suuueuiy made ins appearance
ai uie corner diagonally opposite from
Ben's house, and had then as suddenly
disappeared from view.

Abandoning broom and hoe, and leav.
ing the rest of his harrowing tale un- -
lolded. then injured and afflicted inno
cent took a short cut through the street,
in slush, w ater and mud, ankle deep, nshchuiriedly obeyed the summons and
rushed for the scene of conflict.

As Ben was plow ing his way to the
corner a toweled head was uroiected
from an upper story window and uu au-
thoritative voice screamed out:"iu, Benjamin Franklin Blckerstaff.
come right back and clean otf that pave-
ment, or you don't get 11 single taste of
angel cake and lemonade, see T you do:
Good morning Mr. Higgins."

Ben looked back over his shoulder
and said, "Yes'm, in a minute," but
went ahead. Old Mr. Higgins watched
his retreating lorm to the curbstone and
then continued his walk, wondering if
volatile liniment nnd porous plasters
would r.-ac- that boy's case.

Iu a a quarter of an hour lien. reiivpeared with three other boys, armed
with a variety of implements, and that
pavement was polished off iu about
three minutes.

A REMARKABLE BANK NOTE.
Not long ago. a well-know- n collector

of curiosities in Paris w ho had devoted
considerable sums of money to gather-
ing bank notes of all countries and till
values, became possessed of a bank of
England five pound note, to which an
unusually strange story was attached.

1 ins note was paid into a Liverpool
merchant's oilice. iu the ordin try way of
business, sixty one vears ago. and the
cashier, while holding it up to the light
to t.-s- t its genuineness, noticed some faint
red marks which, on closer examina-
tion, proved to be semi-efface- d words
scrawled in blood between the printed
lines and upon the margin of the note.
Eventually the following sentences was
made out:

"If this note should fall into the bunds
of John Oeun, of Long hill, near Car
lisle, he will learn "hereby that his
brother is languishing a prisoner in Al
giers.

Mr. Dean was promptly communicated
w ith by the holder of the note, and he
appealed to the government of the day
or assistance to obtain his brother's re.

lease.
The prisoner, who, as it subseuuentl v

appeared, had traced the above sentence
on the nole with a splinter of wood din.
ped in his own blood, had lieen a sU
to the I)ey of Algiers for eleven years,
when his strange missive tirst attracted
attention in a Liverpool counting house.
His family and friends had long believed
him dead. Eveutuallv his brother, with
the aid of the British authorities 111 the
Mediterranean, succeeded in ransoming
him from the Hey, nnd brought him
home to England," where, however, he
did not long survive his release, his con-
stitution being irreparably injured by
exposure, privation- - and forced labor in
the Dey's galleys.

HOW TO GET RICH.
Nothing is more easy than to get rich.

It is only to trust nobody to befriend
none to get all you can and save all you
can get to stint yourself and everyliody
belonging to you to be the friend of no
man, and have no man for your friend
to heap interest upon interest, cent upon
cent to be mean, miserable and de
spised lor some twenty or thirty
aim ricues win come as sure as disease,
disappointment and death.

Aud when pretty near enough wealth
is collected by a disregard of all the
charities ot the human heart, and at the
expense of every enjoyment, ilea' h will
finish the work the IkhIv lie buried
the heirs dance and tight over what you
nae icii anu me spirit will go where

1 lie people ol .Memphis seem deter-
mined that nothing shall lie done to pre
vent another visitation of the yellow fe
ver next year. On Monday an ordinance
retpurinx mat an vaults in the citv
shall be thoroughly cleansed before
April 1st, w;as rciiealcd by a majority of

ilsiuii". t'luiii-i-i wjlicil lias Cliar!"
01 uie government of the citv. This or.
dinanee was passed some time ago. at
the urgent solicitation of-j- t number of
physicians, who, after a thorough exam
ination into the sanitary condition of
Memphis, came to the conclusion that
the vaults were the breeding places
01 me pestilence winch has wrought
sucn navoc during the last two sum-
mers. There is no excuse fur hf
conduct ol the council. So lono- :m
--Memphis is dirty yellow fever wilt find
its victims there. If the neonle. through
nieir omciais, reiuse to do anything to
protect themselves thev should be left to
their fate by the rest of the world. If
they think that bv encouraging inti
J-

- ' is o i -

lenue nicy win continue to receivecharity from their neighbors, they are
mistaken. W e do not wonder that Dr.
Porter has resigned his ofliee nrosi.
uemoi im; taxing uistnct in disgust
Alter all be has done to fight the fever
and to save the city lrom extinction, it
seems hard that he should have less in
fluence than a lw demagogues who on.
Ijse cicaniiness oecause 11 is

iUASlHlTl'KE OK ILOTHIXO It is
estimated that 50,000 men and women
are employed in Philadelphia in the
manufacture of clothing, and 20.000.000
suns are made there every year. Cut
ting machines are gradually findlngtheir
way into an 01 tuc large manufacturing
establishments of the city. The
machines have a capability of cutting
nearly eighteen hundred garment in a
day ot twelve hours, or about equal to
tlie combination results of the labor of
eight men. liuttonholes also can be
worked by machinery at the rate of one
nunureo and eighty per hour, while by
iianu n, wouiii i.tKe the same period to
complete three holes. By the cuttiii"
machines, folds ot cloth forty plv thick-
ness can lie easily cut through." An in
stance of the value of machinery in
expediting manufacture is afforded in
the tact that the establishment where
cutting and buttonhole machines are
used turns out one hundred suits ready
for wear inside of twelve hours.

What Sham. We do with Oi:h Sn
Give them a good education. Teach

them lo be brave, strong, true. Teach
them to respect women and treat them
as their equals. Teach thetn to be pure
in thought, deed, and action, to despise
meanness and falsehood. Teach them to
be g and ashamed of idle-
ness. Show them the way to love
natur; to love the sunshine, exercise in
in the fresh air, and honorable work.
Teah them to hate tobacco, rum, all
strong drinks, and to love fruit and
simple foods. Teach them to d

their evenings at home or in good society
and never to go into the haunts of vice
and sin. Teach them all the virtues,
none of the vices, and they will, when
yon arc eld and ready to depart, rise tip
and call you blessed.

Queen Victora shows that she has not
altogether given up the reins of govern-
ment to Lord Beaconsfield, it the state-
ment is true that 6he proposes that
Baker Pasha Col. Valentine Baker
shall not be bolstered tip in Turkey by
British influence. It will be remember-
ed that he was dismissed from the Brit-
ish service by the Queen's desire, for .in-sulti-

a lady in the cars. He was one
of the"Prince of Wales' "set" and through
his influence obtained service In Turkey,
where he has distinguished himself and
received promotion. - What th Queen
properly objects to, and demands an ex-
planation of is the Government's Mellin"
Turkey that she. desires his appointment
tocSice.., , .; . . ... , ,

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, Jan. 7. Senate Sena-

tor Pendleton gave notice of the follow-
ing nmendment to the senate joint reso.
'ution known as the Bayard resolution.
At tho-- end of the resolution add the
words: "And said notes shall not be
available for any of the reserves required
to be kept by national banks, and all
such reserves shall be kept in coin.
Ordered printed, and referred to the
finance committee.

The vice president laid liefore the sen
ate a communication from the Secretary
of the Interior, transmitting the coin".
spondeuce called for by the resolution of
uie senate 01 Ueeemuer 187!, concern-
ing the Lte Indians. Secretary Scuiir
says ne lorwartis copies ol all the corre
KMndence excepting two letters received
trom Gen. Adams, one concerning the
testimony taken bv the Lte commission
and the other touching further negotia
tions with thottcs, and w ith reference
to their reservation. These letters he
says the interests of the public policy

. . ......... 011..111.1 m-- wiiiiiifiu irom pupil
cat mo ai preseni.

House Mr. .Stevenson, chairman of
ine committee 011 mines nnd Mining, re
ported back the senate bill amending
sections 2,334 and 2,!j;jr, revised statutes;
iu lejjum ii) liuui-ru- land. J tie purport

i me 0111 is to 11011 10 the existing law
the provision that w hen a claimant of
patent is not a resident of the land dis-
trict, the necessary application and atli
davits may be made bv his authorized
ageut ; also, that the patent within which
tue worn is requrn-- to be done annua!
ly, oil all unpatented mineral claims
snail commence ou the first day of January, succeeding the date of the location
01 tlie claim ; also, that this section shall
ppiy to all claims since May 10, 18

1 ins lull excited considerable discus- -

cussion.
Mr. Belford said that the bill whs aim

piy provided, so that an agent might
orui ma laei wiiuin ins Know ei in. 111.
stead of the principal being obliged to
uo so. it was a just act and ought to be
passed in the interest of the hard-hande-

and heroic miners of the west. Then.
was no speculation in it: there whs no
iraua in it. it was not in the interest of
eorpralious, but 111 the interest of honest
miners, and it the house voted it down,
it would do an act of injustice to every
miner in Colorado and Nevada. After
iurtiier discussion the bill was passed
ayes, 117 ; nays, 2!).

--Mr. lowiisend. of Illinois, oilered n
resolution instructing the committee on
foreign affairs to nuiuire into the exix-di- ... ! uuousiiing an envoys extritordtnary, ami minister:! resident, from the
l niied States to countries I!
ferred.

r.. If- rr . ....f .ui. : 10 provide lor the in.crease in the importation of hardware
anu merchandise, suhiei-- t to :id vilnriim
duty imd lo furnish additional facilities
lor thecollection of custom dues.

isy .Mr. Covert : Fur the re.lneth.n ..f
mines on imported merchandise; also.
iw me siuiy on steel rails.

Tni'itsivw. Jim S
benate L. T. Sniilh, Levi Wilson mid

E. 1. Purcell, were brought liefore the
senate to answer charges of contempt

i not oocying summons to testify in
tne Jngalls case. Ihey apologised andwere discharged. The bill to prevent
cruelty to animals in transportation was
mane tne special order for Friday. Sen
nior i iiiino liiiroitiicea a bill to create
an additional land district iu Kansas.

House Sir. Garfield was congratulat-
ed by his fellow mcmlierson his 'election
to the senate., Mr. Prescotl presented aw.t;.:.... eu it -

iniwii noiii iioriino jsei iiiour lor a
monument to general Proctor.

Mr. Wood, chairman of the committee
on ways and means, reported a resolu-
tion calling upon the secretary of the
treasury for information sliow'ing the
number of licensed dealers in leaf to.
bacco, and the amount of revenue col-
lected from such dealers during the fiscal
year ended June ;i0, 187il. Adopted.

Mr. Armilield, from the committee on
miners and mining, reported a bill con-
cerning the location of mineral lands. It
providis that any person desirous of
prospecting on public domain in Colora-
do, for the discovery of gold or silver
bearing ores w hich do not outcrop oroji-pea- r

on the surface of the ground, may
locate a mining claim fifteen hundred
feet in length and not exceeding six
hundred feet in width, bv marking its
boundaries with at least six substantial
stakes, and shall commence work within
ten days thereafter, to explore and define
the mineral dejiosit, w hich must lie eith-
er by the sinking of a shaft or bv 1111

open cut, cross cut or tunneled, and so
long as claimant shall work his claim
w ith reasonable diligence the claim shall
be valid; but a suspension of work for
thirty days before pcifecting the title
shall operate as a forfeiture." Keferred
to committee of the whole.

TELEGRAPHIC.
M'holesale SUire ( lose.!.

UKTiKin, Alien., Jan. 7. The store of
James htewart ccCo.. extensive wholes,,!,
dealers i1 lumberman's supplies, salt and
shingles, at East Saginaw, and doing un
annual business of jfctiUO.OOo, was closed
by the sheriff to-da- under attachment
ul the instance ol the Detroit creditors.

Air. Me wart is absent in Chicago, and
tlie total amount involved is not khown
but roughly estimated at $'2(Xt,IHH). The
assets consist of several million bundles
oi shingles, the stock in the store, a few
thousand barrells ot salt, and the out
standing accounts, the value; of w hich
impossible to estimate at present. The
cause oi the lailure is attributed to un
luckyfspeculution in fhicagooptionsand
ioses on sail contracts.

Shot Dead.
K..MK, (..a. Jan. .7. In Chalis' district

lo-ua- (luring the election for tax re-
ceiver, M. A. .smith, a bailiff, called Kasper tspence to one side to talk aliout the
election. Smith without wurningsnateh
eu a pistol from a and shotnpencc ueuu. rsmitli nnd Snence hail ill
feelings toward each other for some time
out liau settled the difficulty. A lurg
party is hunting for Smith. II:; will
istand a poor chance if caught.

IoubIe Crime.
New Op.i.eaxs, Jan. 7. A Lake Prov-

idence special says: City marshal Ma- -
guire, in attempting to arrest a numlierot flat-bo- men, was shot dead. Five
men weie arrested on suspicion and
i.iaceu under guard. Alondav nio-h- t hit.end of Alaguire's relatives broke into
tne prison and fired upon the prisoners,wounding nil fw., r,,.i..ll.. MM- .--- ' i,."ii..iij. j uu
ner's jury-- discovered tho murderer olAinguirc to be Jann-- s iJrown. itlm
l in a skill. The men killr.! ,.,,,1

wounded by Maguire's relatives were in.
nocent.

8trlWers Tletorions.
St. Lot:!, Jan. 7. The

the Coal Exchange held a secret tiieetinir
"iii.ii, iiuu winie tneir actionhas not transpired, it is understood ih-- .

they will accede to the demand of tl.
c (iislrict. and nnv tht-n- i r,.n,

cents ior digging coal, and agree to the
nunr pian oi working.

Jum-tinn'- s Pride
Jl"NTION C'lTV. Jan. 7. Tl.c iw.ic 1...I..1

in this cilv was leased to day to GiMireW. Heynolds Ac Co.. of ( iiic.-i.r-

will open it to the public on the first ofrcuruary. Air. Keyuolds is now of the
Palnir-- r house, Chicago. The hoiis. will
be furnished in elegant si vie. and wilt iu.
the ltest hotel Ix tween the M
ana icnver.

Hazes.
WlLMINOToK. Del. .Inn 7 Tl,niv.

large Hour mills of Pcnnypueker 5c Co..
burned last night. Iyiss on btiihl inrc
and stiK-k- , estimated nt .7J,000; insu-
rant, probably f P),000.

CBERijuiK.K, Quebec, Jan. 7. The
irge machine shop, of the Smith Elkiris

manut icturing company, was burned to- -
oay. Loss heavy ; insured.

Proixwals Eeceivtd.
Kew YoitK. Jan. 7. The sr. lut

tiwlny rccrivetl proposals to sell bonds
to the government, in response to the
secretary of the treasury's circular ofDecember .;ist, 171). staling that he
would purchase .T0!K).XI0 worth Tin.

1 olferiiigi". Z1A4HMI). win- - mimlr
from New York bankers.

Merchant'.! KiRhanse.
St. LttviA, Jan. a Alex. 11. Kniilh. a

prominent miller, was elected rini.I.-n- t

ot ihe Merchar.t'a Eschangf, to-da- by
three majority over Michael McEnnis,
mcmocr irom hiltaker &: Son. nork
packers, f.'hos K. Slavbaek r.ml J

wald wi re chosen
Formers.

New York. Jan. 7. ft is said fl..t
one of the lio wery banks has 40,000 inforged paper, and that another bank
hold3 f and that there arc two oth-
er notes of acceptance in reference to
which no information can lie had.

A ItitrkvlMrr
FiTtitBruG, Jlass Jan. 7. Twcntv-tw- o

cars of a freight train got hK.se this
morning, and ran back down the grade,
crashing into an extra freight train, ixcars ot which were badly wrecked. - Two
men injured. -

Loegfellow'B Xpphew. ' '

Boston, Jan. 7. Stephen Longfellow,
newphew of the poet, bos been held forforging the name of the lalter to a checktar.fi no. .

An Klevateil Meeting.
Nk.w Yokk, Jan. 7. Two trains on

the elevated road came in collision
day at .Ninth avenue and 00
engine and one cur were r. ,.
passengers or traiii hand;, wctc
The guards prevented the curs
tumbling into the street.

Kohbed.

him.
item

-- r.w kirk, jan. .. i'ost office sta-
tion F, 40" Third avenue, was entered
lost night, the safe blown open and 4,000
sioieu.

Has Accented
Nkw York, Jan. 7. The secretary of

I r.'tiiT-,- - u.!.t..jl ,i-- ..: - ......... . ,
1 1 Lt-- 01 si Hi

from 10.420 to $10,42." and $19,4o0 fives
at t7 at $10,$. to $10,&7'..

Maine Pulitirs
ArorsTA, Jan. 7. In the house, assist

ant cieru t.ions proceeded tocall thecer-tltii- l
roll of members. Hale claimed

that certified elected members in the
house from the cities were not ou theroll, and he moved that they be included.
He supported his motion in a long
speech. Objections wore made to the
motion from the other side, aud Halewas ruled out of order by the assistantclerk, who refused to put the motion, on
which the Republicans withdrew from
participating iu the proceedings.

A message was then sent- - to"the gover-
nor nnd council, stating that a quorum
ot the members of the house were pres-
ent, ready to be qualified. Great excite-
ment prevailed, during Mr. Hale's re-
marks, ai.d uproarious applause fol-
io weii.

After thy notification the governor
that a quorum was present, the governor
appeared and qualified the mcm'liers. He
then announced that seventy-si- x mem-
bers, being a quorum, hud tak"en and sub-
scribed lo the necessary oaths, ami were
regularly and duly constituted the house
of representatives.

The announcement was received w ith
wild applause from the outside.

Governor Garcclou said he now put
into their bunds the opinion of the su-
preme court, as well as the pel it 1011 of
gentlemen from certain cities clnimin.r
seats, aud invoked their careful consid-
eration of the same.

1 hree cheers were given for Governor
Garcelon, followed bv urolon !re.l hisses

The (itiorum is m:i,i.. ..f s,. 1;,-.- .

fusionisis, and one Republican, Eugene
Hale.

The not particio.iiin.r ,r,.
Sproulc, of Vitzie, Voler, of Farmiugton,
and Small, of Skow begun.

AlClSTA, Me.. Jail 7. The 1 nr. est
crowd that ever made 11 whv t. "it.,.
state house begun 10 move thitherwardas early as 8 o'clock this morning. Thepolice nt the capital were without badges
and had no appearance of daring. Then.
was a perfect jam in ihe corridors, hallsand stairways, and it was with great dif-
ficulty that those allowed to enter thelegislative halls pushed
thither. There were very many vacantseats in the house, us the He t ill il If"t fi u
carried out their programme and kent.. . . . . . .. ie moving lilHIIlt III III
rear of the hall. No disturbance w hatever.

imiy

At tjuarter to nine - nii.n.iclerk of the house AVeibbles cdled
roll for the seb-ctio- of seats Th If,..
I.ublicuiis did not respond to theirnames; neither did tho Ettsionists whohave K-e- reported us A
(iiloriiin was conceded in the
Public interest was attracted to the

in tiie house, the galleries of
which were crowded. At ten o'clock the
senators elect were called to order bv
Samuel M. Lane, secretary of the last
senate. Prayer was oll'.-re- by ll- - v.
Samuel L'pjohn. The roll was , I.
aud all tin: members without ...
responded lo their names. Senator
Locke, of ( 'lihiberland. ut once e .iin d
he Hour, and read a protest from ihe l.'e.

publican members against the
proceeding. The secretary refuseit to
eutertaiu the motion, and u message was
sent lo governor mid council, informing
them that the members elect of the
house were present for the mtrnose of I.e.
ingqualilied. The governor and council
appeared, the oaths were ad ministered.
Senator Locke then renewed his motion
mt the secretary would not eniert.-ii- it

The election of president of the sere.t,.
then Republicans refusing to
serve on committee or participate in the
lection of ollicers of the senate .7m, w

1). Lamphon was chosen president.
A protest was put iu the Henubli- -

can members that Ihe election was not
by legally elected lnemlicrs.

IsosTo.N. Jan. i. A sneeial lo the ir,-r-

ald says that the scene in the house of
representatives was simply disgraceful.
naie is a gentleman, and acted like one.
He must have been ashamed of liw
lriends. After the repetition of the outh
the governor was drowned out by the
hisses and groans of tho mob.

Aroi sTA, --Me.. Jan. 7. The house oro.
ceded lo organize by the election of
ohn C. Talbot as speaker, bv a vote of
j. lucre ouoruin. Hale ob

jected, but was overruled, and Talbot
conducted to the chair. Three cheers
were given lor Hale.

V. was chosen clerk by a
vote of . Hale again raised the point
of no quorum, but "wits again overruled

The Republicans claim fraud in count-
ing a quorum, imd that names wen-signe-

to the list of persons not present.
Carlton Cheever was chosen assist-

ant secretary by a vote of s, and again
whs the point raised that no quorum
voted, and again was it overruled.

The (piestion of notifying the senate of
the organization of the-hous- was de-
buted. Hale taking the ground that there
had liecn uo legal organization of the
house, and that no other body could be
informed thereof. Overruled.

The protest of members from five cit-
ies w as presented by Hale, who proceeded
to address the house in un impressive
and speech, urging that the peo-
ple of Maine are waiting with most in-
tense anxiety for settlement of these cases
The only way to allay the great excite-
ment prevailing, is to admit these mem-
bers who are clearly elected according to
tlie expressed decision of the supreme
court.

This course will alone propitiate the
people of --Maine. He moved that the
house go into a committee of the whole
and consider the cases. This legislature
ought not to take a single step until even
handed justice is done.

The house refused to go into commit-
tee of the w hole, live voting in the affirm.
ntivc, and the matter was referred to the
committee on elections, when such com- -

in it tec is appointed. Ihe Karmington
mm outer coses were also relerred.

i..icncy reuiurKcu mat the supreme
court hud nothing to do with the action
oi legislature, which drew fourth
plea from Hale defending the court and
asking that the constitutional barriers be
not swept away. He said that the elec-
tion i.f officers under tlie laws passed by
mm uooy us now-- constituted would not
nc legal.

At :t p. m. the house adjourned.
Turner Hall Victims.

Nkw York. Jan. 8. To-da- t Tt,-- ,

thoveu ball, the funeral of six of ihe vie- -

tims ol the fire at Turner hall look place
Six coflins, almost covered with llowers
were ranged side bv side, and on their
plates were the names ot the dad.

Vice president Jvuhn. of the Turn
V erem, read the funeral address. About
sixty lodges ami societies were nn-wn- t

There was u large funeral tirocesion
tud fully ten thousand soivinors
erowocn around tne hail, and in the
neigh lxiring streets. The funeral of the
seventh victim of the lire took thuv
trtiriy i.i uie uay.

I tit 1 1 . . t.
New Ohxeanh, Jan. H.'The anniver

sary ol the battle oi New Orlrani itim
celebrated by solemn mass at the rathe,
dra!, a parade of the military and firiii"
oi saintcs. i lags were displayed through-ou- t

Uie city.
jrownJ.Botox, Jan. 8. H hilu five children

were amusing themselves on the cotton
mill pond at Kcadville, yesterday, tlie
ice .'live way. anu Jtaggie Million ami
Frank Mulvey were drowned.

Xitro Glycerine Explosion.
WlHTEHAfX. N. J Jan. 8. The dv.

cerine building of the Lafiin it Hand
powder company, at OaklJidge, blew up
this moraing, Ldally injuring two men.

lite Deacon Is Free.
CIXCT.N-NAT- Jan. 8. The cha rm of

criminal libel" brought against Uichnrd
BBiua, oi tne c iiicinnati (inz.-tt- e r:w
dismissed in tlie police court this after--
noon, by the prosecuting attorney, on the
ground tjiat criminal charei cannot lie
against a corporation, Mr. Smith being
charged as a representative of the Cio-cinna- ti

Gazette company.
Sarrendered.

Havana, Jan. 8. It is officially an
nounced that the insurgent colonel,
Coombert, surrendered, with sixteen

twenty-seve- n men, twenty six run-- 1

away slaves, and twelve stands of arms
and a onantity of ammunition.
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